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4.4MaintenanceofCampusInfrastructure 
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4.4.2Thereareestablishedsystemsandproceduresformaintainingandutilizing 

physical, academic and support facilities - laboratory, library, sports complex, 

computers, classrooms etc. 

Systemsandproceduresformaintenanceandrepair 

Aim 
 

The aim of this system is to maintain and improve college premises, infrastructural, laboratory and 

other important facilities at Kamla Nehru College of Pharmacy. 

Supportfacilities 
 

Campus Facility Services includes building maintenance, ground maintenance, material handling, 

utilities, safety and security. 

Physicalfacilitiesoncampusareprotectedwithsecuritysystems. 
 

MaintenanceandRepair Procedure 
 

Improvement of the college is depend on the procedures, which defines a process for the request, 

approval and improvement of the repair since most of the infrastructural development is undertaken 

by the management. After management approval themaintenancework would be processed further. 

College maintenance services quickly respond to repair and maintenance requests if any. For 

requests that required advanced or specialized skill, equipment vendors and third-party vendors are 

contacted for the said repair. 

Thestaffmembersubmits requests forfacility and equipment maintenanceorrepair in maintenance 

register. When requests are observed, the technician contacts appropriate maintenance personnel to 

look into the matter. 

Equipmentand Supplies 
 

General equipment and supplies are requested annually as a part of the college budget procedure. 

For some important equipments and services the company representatives visit for the samewhereas 

some Lab equipments are maintained by the dedicated technicians in the labs on a periodic basis 

generally during summer and winter vacations. 
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Summaryofmaintenanceandrepairprocedure 
 

S. No. Maintenance/Facility Natureofworks/ 

Equipments 

MaintenanceProcedure 

1. Infrastructure Civil work like electrical, 

plumbing,furniturerepair, 

garden etc. 

Teamofelectricians,plumbers, 

carpenters, gardener provided 

accordingtoneedfromoutside. 

2. Laboratories Working platform, Water 

& Gas supply, Fuming 

Cup-Board,AnimalHouse 

etc. 

Donethroughsuitableexpertsby 

contacting timely when needed. 

3. AdvancedEquipments Sophisticated instruments 

likeHPLC,UV,Fluidized 

Bed Processor etc. 

Contactedtosuppliervendoror 

specialized technician. 

4. Small equipment Balance,microscope,pH 

meter, dissolution 

apparatus, hot plate etc. 

Repairedfromtime-to-timeand 

maintained periodically by 

laboratory technical staff 

5. ICT tool Computers,peripherals 

and networking 

Checkedbysystemanalystfor any 

problem 

6. XeroxMachine XeroxMachine ByAnnualMaintenanceContract 

(AMC) 

7. Softwares MicrosoftERPsoftware, 

Library Management 

System etc. 

Respectiveserviceproviders 

8. Internet&Wifi Internet,Wifi Partially by college system 

analyst and for major issues 

Respectiveserviceprovidersi.e. 

BSNL, 

9. Library Bindingofbooks,journals 

and other readable. 

OutsourcedtotheLocalbinding 

agent 

10. Washrooms Toilets,WashroomsStaff, 

Students etc. 
FulltimeSweeperisappointed. 

toilet cleaning done twice in a 

day. 

11. Powerbackup/ 

Generator 

Powerbackup/ Generator ByAnnualMaintenanceContract 

(AMC) 



1. AnnualMaintenanceContract (AMC)of Xerox Machine 
 

 



 



 

Annual Maintenance Contract(AMC) of Generator 
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